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oral milea out to sea, and affects tho rivers for a long distance inland, 
making the surface smooth and calm. Fish are dying br thousands 
aud floatiiig like chips on the surface of the water. It is supposed 
that they are poisoned by this oily scum, but whence the destroyer 
Conie8 nobody knows. A suggestion that a ship loaded with oil may 
htce foundered iu  tlic vicinity is scouted, because from Lockwood’B 
h l l y  all the way to Little Iiiver the scum is found, and the coast is 
strewn with the dead fish all the way. I n  the salt water about Shallotte 
Biver and Tubb’s Iulet, are irnmerise quautities of‘ dead fish of every kind, 
and it is feared that there are no live fish left i n  Shallotto Biver or with. 
in 10 miles of its month.  he water appears to have become as oil, arld 
the wind semis to niake 110 impression on it. [From tlio Narragansett 
B~rnld,  Narragansett Pier, 1%. I., July 3, 1SS6.1 

By J. E’. PXARPRIONJD- 

[l%mm a lotter to Prof. S. F. Bsird.] 

1 have becn engaged in the fishingbusiness (making oil from herring 
and dogiish, and salting and smoking selnion and herring) on Puget 
SotwcI for the last seventeen years, and ani well acquainted with the 
c1iff’ercnt species of fish caught on tho sound, aiid in the Strait of Juan 

From lSG9 to 1877 it was not, an uncoinmon occurrcncu Sor us to catch 
from 200 t o  300 barrels of herring in a night, brit since IS77 they have 
beon growing less in number, until now tlie largest night’s work is 
about 20 barrels. This i s  a great falling off’, and it is much thc same 
Way with all other fish ou the sound. Previous to lSG9 there had been 
a &Yeat business dorig in catching codfish and winter salmon on the 
sanx3 fishing ground where we catch herring. The cod were dried and 
the salmon pickled ancz slljpped to San Francisco, but at  the tima Of 

comink (in 1869) these two varieties were almost extinct. For then, 
in  an entire season of three and one-half months a t  tho most, we caught 
Or 5 cod lvith our herring, and it is tho same now. This is winter 

fishing, from the mi(1dle of November to the 1st of March. 
If me then caught 3 or 4 barrels of salmon, that n7as considered B 

€Pod catch, and now 30 or 40 salmon is the best We can do. Tve havo 
a species of salmon averaging about 7 pounds, which come every year 
in  September and run until October, a space of about six weelrsj bfit 
t h y  are also becoming scarce, although there is still quite a business 
~10110 wit11 them. Then tliere is another species called by white pe~pIo 
tho humpbac~r sa1n1011, on account of their getting a largo hump on tho 
male salmori’s back about the time tlicy are ready to spawn. Tho In-  
c h n s  call them hadclo salmou. 

There i R  ~ I S Q  the dogfish, which wo catch for tho oil contained in its 

Fucn. 
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liver. This has becoiuc entirely extinct on sonie of the old fishing 
groiinds, and on many others where a inan with 5.00 hooks \voulcl take 
from 300 to 500 (logfish iu a uight, he would not, take that many in an 
entire seasou uow. 

The11 tlicre is tlie halibut, of’ which a few years ago a grcat niauy 
were cilnjiht in tlie sound, but now it is a very rare occurrence to catch 
oiic. TWiermeu have to go into the Pucs Strait for them, and that is 
also where they get klie most dogfish now. 

These fish that 1Ii:~vc ineiitiouecl arc the principal ones we ever hsd in 
these maters. We 11:~ve quite a nuinber of smelt and several varieties of 
floniidom, but they are very scarce now, and one cause ofthis ison account 
of the C;hinese fislierincn we had liere a fern years past, mho salted and 
dried tliem for the Chinamen in this country. We have also B “perch,” 
a very inferior fish, which brings forth its yourig alive tho same as our 
dogfish. These also :ire rare. Thoro :&re some wulpins, and 
;L amall fish called a miunow. Then there is t he  rock-cod, an excellent 
fish which is very scarce on tho soiiud nom, but ten years r~go they were 
very abundant. 

We liave also a good nmiy shrimps, but thry are very sniall; also 
four distinct varieties of clams. Oysters are met with in a few parts of 
the sound, but in limited quantities and of very small size, the largetit 
beiiig about the  size of a silver dollar. Cocliles and mussels are f‘ountl. 
The uiussels are sinall and inferior, b u t  at Cape P l i ~ t t e r ~ ,  iu Puca Strait, 
there is a mussel about G inches long, very iiuely ilavored, :uitl of‘ :L dif- 
ferent species from those on the souud. We ~ I O V O  four kinds of crabs, 
arid with one exception they are all small anit inferior, buL the large 
oiics are of tlie same species as the crabs in California. 

There have ucver been any laws here to protect the fish, with 0110 ex- 
ccptiou. l’hiswas a law to protect the spawning ground ol‘ tlio herring, 
jvhich slmwn w a r  our fishing ground. It takes in a shoro liuc? of about 
18 nliles, but all the other spawning grouuds are nnprotccted. 

Everything-gurry, sawdust, nud every description of filth and.rub- 
1)ish-js tlirown iu to  the water. The mill-owners hnvc let thc  sawdust 
ru11 iiito the sound over since tlicy built thcir mills j S O I U ~  ouly :L l)ttrt, 
bllt otlirrs :ill of it. I am living in a saw-mill town, ;LUI tlic iniI1-o~vi1- 
erg have thi-own most OS the sawdust iuto the water, and tho couse- 
quellce is that the b:iy Itas filled iii about 10 €e& &ice 1 came hero. 

There are mauy laltcs adj:rcent to the souud with ontlcts into it. 
Three miles baclr from Scattlc there :ire three lalccs : Washington, 
about 30 miles long a11d 3 to 4 miles wide; TJniou, 2 milos long and 0110 

iiiile wide ; Greru, Tun miles baclr from Seattle is 
Samarnish Lalie, about 10 miles lo~ig and about t8wo to three miles wide. 
All these lakes have deep \viJter, and are good lakes to stock with all 
kinds of fresh-water fish. Tlio 0 ~ 1 y  fish in  tliom is ti species of trout, 
very few in nuinber, the largest of‘ which aro about il €oat i 4  leugtb, 

miles each way. 
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